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The P'RESIDENT took the Chair at
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Prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretory :By-laws of

the in ncipali ties of Boulder, Kanowna,
Menzies. and Perth ; Accounts for the
year ended June 30th, 1907, and( balance-
sheet to that date.. together with Auditor
General's report thereon ; Papers or-
dered on motion by Hon. M. L 'Moss
as to certain oil contracts entered into
'by the Railway Repartment.

QUESTION-SEWAGE FILTER
BEDS, PAPERS.

Hon, J. WV. WRIGHT asked the Col-
o0nial Secretary, without notice : When
is it intended to lay on the table thie
papers containing the correspondence be-
tween Mr. Davies aind the Government
re the filters at Burswond Island?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
all not certLain that thev' are not laid on
the table.

Hon. J. W. WRIGHT : I have looked
three or four times alid have asked the
Clerk, and they have not heen tabled.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
wvill make inquiries and let the lion. mnem-
ber know to-morrow.

'QUESTION- AGRICULTURAL RAIL-
WAYS. AS TO A COMIMSSION.

Hfon. J. W. WRIGHT asked the Col-
onial Secretary : 1, Has the Government
.considered the resolu1tion Of this Honise,
passed on -August 28th, in favour of the

appointment of a Royal Commission to
inquire into the construction of the Goo-
inailing -Dowerin, Wagin -Dunibleylng,

and Katanining-Kojonup Railways also
to inquire into the working of the Rail-
way System generally ? 2, If so, when
wvill the Commnission be appointed ? 3,
If not, when will the matter he con-
sidered, and what are the reasons for the
delay that has taken place in dealing
with the resolution of this House onl so
important a subject ?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied :The mnatter is now receiving the
consideration of the Gov-erinment, and a.

decision will be arrived at without undue
delay.

MOTION - GOLDFIELDS W"ATER
SUPPLY.

To be Self -supporting.

Hon. W. PATRICK moved-

"That in the opinion of this House
the Goldfields WaVter Supply Scheme
should provide sufficient revenue to
2meet cost of administration, interest,
and sinking fund."

He said : It will he in the recollection of
lion. mieihers that On several Occasions I
have crit icised adversely' the adnmini stra-
tion of this departnient. I referred to it
particularly when speaking on the Land
Tax Assessment Bill last session, when I
drew attention to the fact, the wvell known
fact-or rather not too well-known I am
afraid, for I have found on many occa-
sions when travelling onl the railways that
a great many otherw"ise intelligent lpeolple
are under thie impression that this gold-
fields scheme has been paying its way-
that for the financial year ended 30th
June, 1906, the lass of £73,000 was ex-
perienced in connection with the working.
This is a considerable sumi of money. I
was miore than astonished when I read
the report for the financial year ended
30th June, 2907, to find that, instead of
there being somec improvement as the re-
suilt of the increase of 88,000,000 gallons
sold, there was a farther loss of £6,571
as compared with the previous financial
year. I considered it my duty to put the
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following question to the Colonial Sec-
retary oin the 29th August :

"Iii viewv of the increasing loss on
tile working- of the Goldfields Water
Supply, as disclosed in the report fur
the financial year 1906-7, is it the inten-
tion of the Government to take early
step~s to administer the scheme on a
system less burdensome to the State ?'

The reply given by the Colonial Secretary
was as folows :

"The Government is of opinion that
the scheme is nowv being administered
in the best interests of the State as a
whole. Exclusive of the supplies to
Midland Junction, Guildford, and the
agricultural districts, about 75 per
cent, of the water supplied is used for
industrial puiposes. In framing prices
due consideration has been given to
the presence of large supplies of salt
wvater at many of the mines which
wvould be used for treatment purposes
if rates were too high, and to the neces-
sity of encouraging the working of low
gr-ade prop)ositions. Thle reason that
the returns do not suffice to pay the
sin king fund onl the main capital is not
due to defective administration, but to
the fact that the scheme "'as designed
to deliver nearly 1.50 per cent, more
water than has proved requisite by
actual experience."

I wvas not at all satisfied with this reply.
I am of opin11ion personally, and I hope
to get a considerable am'ount of support
from members, that this scheme is not
being admiin istered in the best interests
of the State to which it is immediately
much whether it is even being admninis-
tered in the best interests of that portion
of the State to which it is immediately
applicable. From the statement in the
last portion of the Colonial Secretary's
reply that " the reason that the returns
do not suffice to pay the sinking fund on
the main capital is not due to defective
administration but to thle fact thast the
scheme was designed to deliver nearly
150 per cent, more water than has proved
requisite by actual experience," one would
assumne tliat as the consump1 tion increased
the revenue, 1 mean thle effective, the pro-
fitable revenueo shoulId also have in-
creased. Unfortunately, that has not

been the ease uip to the present. Ther
consumption for the financial year ended
30th June, 1905, was 510,000,000 gallons;
for thle year ended 30th June, 1906, it
was 600,000.000 gallons;and for the year
ended 30th June, 1907, it was 688,000,000
gallons. That is to say, there was an in-
crease in each year of about 90,000,000
gallons onl the year preceding. The gross
revenue for the first year mentioned was
£142,000 ; for the seconid year, £159,000;
and for last year £107,000. This shows
a considerable increase of revenue, but
unfortunately the result was not a con-
siderable increase in profit, which, after
all, is the main thing- in administering a
business of any kind. In connection with
the increased consumption, there is one
thing very noticeable ; that is that while
for the year ended 30th June, 1906, the
consumption was 90,000,000 gallons in
excess of the previous year. the revenue
was £:18,000 more, while for last year
with anl increase in consumption of
88,000,000 gallons, the revenue wvas only
£7,771 mtore. That is to say, althoughl
tilie consumption in the one case was
00,000,000 gallons and in the other ease
88,000,000 gallons, thle extra revelute in
one case was £18,000, and in the other
just over £7,700. This question is unl-
fortunately* to many a dry subject, for
it must br-istle wvith figures, but the whole
thing is a financial consideration. I
quote these fi guires to show that the in-
crease in consumption does not neces-
sarily, so far as the wvorking of this
scheme is concerned, result in an increase
in revenute,

lion. J. T'. Gloworey :Have the new
lines been charged to capital account or
revenue ?

Hon,. W. PATRICK :I will r-efer to
tha t later onl, for it is a v'en' important
matter which I do not intend to forget.
It was never intended when this scheme
w'as inaugura ted that the lpeolple of the
State should pay anything- towards its
working. When Sir John Fornest intro-
duced the scheme in 1896, though I speak
from mcnlorvy. I know that lie, in a nothier
place, used words to the effect that
"This scheme is a business proposition.

and is bound to pay." Speaking in thle
same p~lace ill 1S9S, onl the construction
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1ill. M.\r. A. E. Morgans, at that timne a
supporter of Sir John Fotrest, stated
that in his opinion the schemne would nlot
result iii any addition to thle debt of the
State. because the goldfields people would
pay for the -water. He continued in that
strain with the object of persuading the
House: and the Bill was passed. W'hen
the Bill was introduced to this House
by the then Coloniail Secretary, Hon. G.
Bandell. hie nsed sonic 5111 11 words as
these :"I believe thjere wviil be obitained
for tile waiter a price wich~, -without
beimg vexatious., or burdensome, will re-
suit ii, a sumn suilicienot to liquiidate the
debt." So it is quite evident that thle
Parliamient of this country, when Cmai s
schemie was launchied, were under the
impression, atid passed a Bill under the
itoiv~sion, that the schemne xvould pay.
I woiild remark in passing, the schemie
is called a national scheme. So far as I
ca n see, the only national feature about
i. is die national obligation or national
burden, The schemne is certainly not
miutioimal in the sense that it benefits the
State as a wxhole, any miore than every
other industry3 carried onl in thle State
henctits tlime State as a. whole, hut mutt in
the sense of rendering any eleenjosynary
aid to any p~articular part of the State
or to any particular industry. This
seltete p~articLularly benefits one part of
the State.

fHon. J. P. Glowurey: 'What about the
rabbit-proof fence R

Hon. AV. PATRICK- T have never
been a supporter of the rabbit-p.iroof
fence scene, but 1 underIOstand the Gov-
ernment are manking a charge of £25 per
mile for those portions of the fence that
adjoin stations .and after all, though
thle expenditure has been great, it has
been a miere hagatelle comipared with the
cost of this scheme. When supplying
water. the Government have not beem iii
the habit of treating other portions, of
the countr y in the samne unhusinesslike
mianner as the portions served by this
scheme. Take thle Murchison. fo in-
stance. .Afew rears airo a smiall schemie
was instituted fur the towns of Cite and
Day Dawn. It also is a pumiping schenie,
and the wvork,; were constructed by thle
Governmtent . After it was finishied thle

Oov-erunent formed a water distrietF
handed over the schemne to a board
which) tile)' nomninated, debited the capital
cost to the board, and said, " There you
arc you hare to strike a sufficielit rate
and must pay a suticietit pice for your
water, to real ise interest and sinking
fund,'' a 3 per cent. sinking fund like
that of the Coolgardie Water Scheme.
And the people of Cue and Day Dawn
hare been paying interest and sinkingC
fund, and< are only too glad to do so,
as it is hut tighit that people should pay
for what- they get. [Won, J. A. 'Thorn-
Son :Geraldton will have to (10 the samie.]
Undoubtedly. Compa r-ing tie Cue-Day
Dawn slcme and the Coolgardie. schemne
we finid that one serves a couiparativelv
poor portion of thle Stare and( the other
a veryA rich portion ; and I cannot help
saying that the contrast between the con-
duct of the smnall scemne and the great
puts me illninjd of the scriptural saying,
"F or hie that bath, to him shall be given;

and hie that bath not, fromn him shall be
taken even that which hie bath.'' The de-
pait nienta I report for 1.907, commnentig
Onl ilhe rise and fall inl rev-enue, states that
wvith thle exception of the Golden Mile
there has been a considerable fahlini off
inl the revenue frinn all thle miining
centres. The Golden 'Mile retuned a.n
increased revenue of :,bout £5,000, and
aill otlier pices. such as Southern Cross,
Kanowna, Coolgardie, amid Bonnie Vale.
showed considerable decreases. And the
revenue fronm the Railway Department
also sho(w.s a decrease of £C1,300 odd.
The report states that the railway contri-
bUtionl shows a decrease of £3,000 odd,
but that figure is arrived at i the fol-
lowing mianner, for what reason I do
not know. The departmnent bare divided
into two sections the railway contribul-
tion for last year-the receipts for water
supplied east of 'Mundaring are (deducted
fromn thle receipts for the previous year,
and thle remaninder is called a decrease.
Rut the department received several.
thousnd pouinds fromi thle railways for
water supplied in tile neighbourhood of
'Midland Junction and other places ; and
adding this sum,. the actual loss of rev-
enuae from the railways is £1.300 odd. Buit
if this schene simpl[y supplied water to
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the mines, I should say little about it so
long as there wvas any attempt to work
it properly. The serious aspect. ]low-
ever, is observable in the administration
w1hen the water is supplied for what are
called general purposes. With the ex-
ception of Boulder, wvhich in respect of
genieral services showed anl increase o~f
between £2.000 and £3,000, all the other
places, inclutding Kalgoorl ie, showed a
decline. Even KalIgoorlie showed a de-
cline of some £440.

lHon. J. [T. iOtoieg Was that for thle
past year ?

Hall. W. PATRICK :Yes.
Hion. J. T. Giowrey: The circumstances

iwere exceptional.
Hon. WV. PATRICK :No mafter what

the cause may have been, that is the
-actual result. In reference to domestic
consumption I should like to read some
extracts from tile reports for 1906 and
1907. The 1906 report, page 7, states :

"The reduction to the ordinary house-
houlder, however, has not, as is popui-
laily supposed, induced a compensating
increase of consumption. For the plir-
pose of a (direct, unmistakable comipari-
son of the effect of the reduction in
price for excess water, for domiestic
ser-vices, to 4s. during the year, a
m iue examination has been made of
the whlole of the ordinary services in
the Kalg-oorlie district that were
muetered during the twvo half-years end-
ing :30th June J.905 and( 1906 respec-
tively. The experience in these services
(in number over 1,100) is* that all inl-
creased consumption of only 2,570,000
over the output of 12,370,000 gallons
in 1904-5 was attained, and that al
actual loss to our revenue of over £300
resulted."

I should like members to know that, for
it is qiuite evident that although the de-
partment reduced the rate to 4s. p3er
thousand gallons there 'was hut a slight
increase in the consumption, and the re-
sult was a financial loss. (T may say
that for tile sameC service the people Of
Cue and Day' Dawn pay 10s. We pay
that ;we are not made a present of it.)
But notwvithstanding that, the policy of
the department for the last financial year
was to reduce the pice still farther, and

the report of 1907 states in reference to
this miatter :

"At the beginning of the year a
.spJecial prie (if 2s. Gd. per thousand
was quoted to householders onl the gold-
fields using more than 5,000 gallons
excess consumption be 'yond the quantity
theyv were entitled to in consideration
of the rate paid. This should uan-
doubtedly have the effect of inducing
a still farther use of the wvater onl gar-
dtenl plots, but, owing no doubt in a
great mneasure to the extra, rainfall,
the ligUres for the past year are dis-
appointing, the totall household eon-
suniption in Kalgoorlie and Boulder
being 53 muillions a s against 55 millions
in the previous year."

So we can) easily understand that a
scheme conducted onl lines of that sort
cannot very 'veil pay. There is one
p~eculiar remnark in thle latest report,
showing that there is a glimmering of
common sense, though they do not appear
to use it, in the mninds of those conducting
this scheme. In reference to some of
the saull subsidiary, schemes they have
beemn inaugurating in connection wvith the
main line, such as the 40-mnile branch line
to supply Beere, Yor, an~d Newcastle,
thle department sa y -_

"A revenue of 10 per cent. is as-
awed in each case before thle work is
authorised lby Cabinet, and in this re-
sp~ect the department is unfairly sub-
jected to criticism at the hands of
manyl VOf the settlers who do not seeni
to realise that we are commissioned by
the Gover-nment to conduct our opera-
tions as a business and are consequently
not at liberty to spend large sums of
money on nion-productive agricultural
mains in ol'der 10 develop the cowl try."

That, it appears to mie: is somewhat dlif-
ferent from the conduct of the depart-
ment inl relation to thle main portion of
the scheme. There is a passage also in
the last report in reference to irriga-
tion:

"There being rcason to believe
that at a Price of 9d. pler thou-
sand Mandating wvater could be
profitably' utilised for the growth
oif lucerne and other crops ini slm-
iner in irrigated plots, the Honl.
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Mr, Price has recently arranged, in
conjunction with the Hon. the Minister
for Agriculture, for- a series of experi-
nments it) be conducted in the _Northani
district by niediuni. of certai enter-
prising agriculturists wvilling to give
the business a trial. Operations will
not be commenced until the close of the
wet season, and the results should b)'e
interesting. As the cost of pumping
to Northamn is about 3d. ter thousand
the sale of a quantity of wvater for irr-
gation at 9d. would bie profitable to the
state."

The assumption here is that thle cost of
pumping water is (lie mainl itemn Of ex-

pense .. for the report says that at 9d.,
when it costs only 3d. to pumptl, the
supply will be profitable to thle State.
As a matter of fact, the ordinary operat-
ing expenses fur last year were £64,928,
while of this amiount; tile cost of pumping
was only £22,063, aiid I may add that the
latter su included a reserve fund of
£1,000 ; so that the pumiping- cost beint-
£21,000, and the operating expenses
£64,000, the operating expenses alone
cost 9Qd. per' thou[sand gallons. At any
rate, 'if it is possible to supply water at 9d.
lper thousand when the cost of the total
output, 688 miillion gallons, averages over
79., what ai tremtendous smii some of 1:1i,
Water- must cost when somle of it canl he
produced at a profit of 9d. per thoi-sarid
gallons 9 1 have read these different ex-
tracts; front. the report for the puripose
of explaining what follows. As I say,
the incomie for 1905 was £141,067, -for
1906 it was £159.425. and for 1907 it
wa £167,'146. For the £C18,009 extra
r1evenuie received in 1906 over 1905 the
Government spent, iii addition to ordi-
nat- v expenditure, thie sumn of £-69,00f0 on
capital expenditure, that is an addition to
thre supplementary capital. Last year,
iii order to obtain the revenne of £7,721
over the preceding year, the op)erating
expenses cost £9,300 more, aiid they spet
additional capital of over £20,000, involv-
ing thousands in interest antd sinking
fund, and the only result of the increased
revenue was that the differenice between
the revenue aiid expenditure was £84,570
or £6,570 worse than the preceding year.
That is to say we sold SS millions gallons

mnore water and lost £84,570 by the trans-
action. That is a fair finaucial way of'
putting it.

lion. B. F. SJhot1 Irrespective of
wear and tear.

Hon, WV. PATRICK :No, I shall deal
with. that feature later' on. I do not in-
tend to Weqrl tle~ HouIse With this
subject. It is a dry subject, but
it is very important so far as the.
State is concerned, and I think it
should be thoroughly ventilated. I do
not believe, after tal'king- with intelligent
men in different parts of the State, that
thie averag-e citizen of this country knows
anything whatever abouit this scheom
Wh y last year, we lpaid a suim of mioney
that would be equal to the- interest on two
nilhlions capital, which would constnict r
do ntot know how many miles of railway.
Thle worst featutre in connection with this
scheme so far as I can see is the
outlook for the future. There can be
no doubt whatever, so far as wre call
jutdge, of the efforts made by the depart-
nient to improve thle schemne, to encourage
little schemes thiat cost a great deal of
ll5on6) niith IIIiscroseopic, resuilts along
the line, that it is thoroughly seized
with the fact thaqt two million gallons
per day is the most which will hie re-
quired by the present conutiers of the
water, 1 think it is better to go eiitirelry
b),y the reports issued by the department.
and thle greatest troubhle we will have I
futuire is likely' to arise according to
these reports in connection with the miain
conduit. The engineer reported last
year :"Fromi now forth it may be ex-
pected that the cost of maintaining the'
main conduit n-ill he ant annually in-
creasing one." 'To show that the de-
paitanent was thoroughly alive to the
fact, they' included in the operating ex-
penses for the year and also this year-
at least I should judge so-a reserve
fund of £11,000 :thus I understand there
is a reserve fund of £2,000 laid aside
for renewals in connection with the
pumiping operations, and a fund of
£20,000 in connection with the main.
That appears to be a substantial stain of
money, but £10,000 will be Of no use to
keel) that conduit in repair, judging by-
the experience of last year and judging-
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by the engineer's reports. In the report
for 1907 occurs the following paragraph
"Up to dlate a total length of 69 chains."
But I wvill irst read a previous para-
graph to give an idea. of the cost of the
Tmintenanfee of this main from Mlundar-
ing to Kalgoorlie. It is bearing on the
paragraph which I read about the in--
creasing expenditure over the previous
year. The paragraph is, " As antici-
pated the expenditure onl the maintenance
of a thirty-inch main shows a consider-
able increase. It has bleen at the r-ate
of £E40 5s. 2d. per mile of main, the total
for the Year being- £14,151 as against
£7,838 for last year, 011 increase of S0
per cent." Anl exp)enditulre of £C40 per
mile would lead one to suppose that it
is something [lint needed to he dlone to
the whole of [lie main, but the report
follows onl, "oUp to dlate the total length
of 69 chains has been completely an-
covered, ,recated, wrapped with jute
cloth and then recovered ; and a length
of 514 chains, or nearly 6Y2 miles
has been uncovered and left stand-
iug open onl account of the corros-
ire nature of tile soil." In other words
they spent over £C14,000 onl the ninintemi-
ance of this main and they repaired less
than a mile and( exposed 61/ miles to
see if anything was going wrong. See
what that means. I.t imust mean that a
large proortlion of that £14,000 was
spent onl that 6.9 chains. Multiply that by
the total leiigth of the main and it will
amount to more than the original cost
of the scheme. In the foillowing, parn-

mTph of the relport we have the reason
win' this came about. It says

" Corrosion is also going on inside
of the pipe, and the usual nodules are
being formed on the inner surface of
the muetal. This is evident from the
steady increase iii the friction through-
out the line. This increase is on some
lparts oif the linme mo.re rapid thaii was
ariginally antieipated, and the very
high efiieienc -v so far obtained from the
l)Lnlping- machinery willI not be main-
tamled mauch lonezr at some stations
without a considerahle ourtlay to meet
the changed conditions. Where pipes
have been reni red. and the interior has
heen inspected, the nodules observ-ed

have been rather less numerous than
the rise in friction indicated. It is
most probable that internal corrosion
is going onl more rapidly in somei p)0r-
tions of the main than iii others. This
is no doubt due to the coating being
better on some pipes than onl others.''

Now this is due to the coating being (lone
badly originall y. One of the main things
in connection with a great water scheme
is to see that the coating of pipes of this
nature is properl 'y done. If so the pipes
ma , last for a generation without Corro-
sion, but here when our scheme is in the
initiatory stage we have the spectacle of
£14,000 being spent in repairing a smaill
por tion of the main. So the chances are,
judging froi the Government reports,
that there will be an enormous expendi-
ture in keeping this main in repair in
years to come. Taking all these things
into consideration, it seems to ine that it
w~ill be as well to consider whether there
is not some way out of this difficulty.
It is qjuite evident that the people who
aire consuming this water fromt the gOld-
fieids water scheme wiill not use more
than two million gallons per day. The
pumping capacity of t li sche'me is five
million gallons per day, hut that by no
means is [lie capacity of the scheine, and
that is where a gre at deal of nionisense
is talked in connection with this scheme.
The people talk abont the live millions
being the limit. They forget that it is
the limit of the 30-ineli maini and of the
pumin~ig apparatus to drive the wvater.
Now what is [lie lim iit of time reservoir?
In the latest report for 1907 the engineer
states that the wrater reached the lowest
level which it has ceached since first filled,
mnmely 4ft. gi n. below the hiceit oif [lie
wveir. That was on the 12th May last amd
at that time there was imp)ouinded in the
reservoir 3,810 million gallons of water-
that wvas at the end of the summer and
it wais a fairly dry summer, although it
might not be the driest. Now here is the
position, that after the water required
had been taken out of the reservoir there
was left in the reservoir 3,91.0 million
gallons, or sufficient to supply 1.0 million
gallons per dlay for six amnthis in the
driest potion of the year-that v-as
when the reservoir was at its lowest dur-
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ing the year-and it would still leave
about 2.000 million gallons in the reser-
voir. Surely there is sufficient business
capacity in. this State, sufficiet engineer-
hig abliliiv to make some use of this
water, because even supposing it had
gone down that 2,000 million gallons it
would hare supplied another six months
at the rate of 10 million gallons per dlay
without the reservoir lbeing emptied. But
within six weeks of thle lowest point being
reached that reservoir was running over.
That was on the 3rd June. Last year
7,000 iaillion gallons wvent over the
weir into the sea. Supposing the
weir is left in its present condition, it re-
quires no engineering ability, it requires
but the rudiments of arithmetic to tell us
that when you have so many thousand
million gallons of water you canl
use it if you have a market.
T do not blamec this Government particu-
larly. I ami speaking as a citizen of
Western Australia in the interests of the
State as a whole, and as a citizen I do not
euroe a brass farthing whether it pleases5
or displeases any Government. I believe
any liusine-ss. man if lie owned this scheme
would never think of allowing this mnia-
ture Niagara to rn. away into the sea
when there is a market f or the -water.
Suipposing 110 additions wvere made to thle
weir. theta is stiient water there to
sIppllvy ton million gallons a day,
for some years to comle. In tilme
to conie Perth will be a city of
some importance with a population
of a cruarter of a. million of people.
There will be no difficulty in raising the
w-all Of thle Weir to a surnient height to
supply tile pop~ulation of a quarter of
a mnillion, besides giving an ample supply
of wrater for thle goldields. It seems to
uile that we are supplying little villages.
According to thle report they have con-
structed forty miles of mnain. I remem-
her the time when that would have been
considered an engineering feat carrying,
water forty miles to Newcastle and Bev-
erlev, thinking it is going to pay. How
"-vill it pay People will use the water,
of course. They will use one thousand
gallons when there are ten million gallons
zoiniL to waste. The only bit of day-
light I canl see ini this matter is that the

wvater can be Lused to suppJly the city of
Perth. And I do not believe, if the
peo])le of this State fully apprehended
the fact that they are losing- £80,000 a
Year by thle schemne, char any Government
would late to allowv the present condition
of things to last for one day longer.

Hon. J. A. THOMSON (Central)
I second the motion.

Onl motion by Hon. J1. T', Glowcrey, de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-WORKERS' COMP5ENSATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

As to Postponement.

Order read for thle Committee stage.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY

mioved-
That the order of' the day be post-

pon ed.
Hon. R. F. SHOLL (North) :This

was continually being dlone. The Gov-
erminnt fixed thle order of the business
onl the N~otice Paper, anti then wlhen tie
House was sitting- moved thle aldjoLlrninfent
oif certain orders. It snlired thle Govern-
mnent sometimes to do that, when other
mneasutres Were comling onl. This proce-
dare (,ught not to he sanictioned by3 thle
House. When business aippeaied onl the
Notice Paper it Shiould he taken unless

slecial reasnl note givenl for the post-
ponetuent. It was a dangereous principle
to deviate fromn the Notice Paper without
sp~eial realson. Oftwen measulres wojuld
he carriied when members did tnot antici-
pate themn coming on1. There was a
counting of heads when a tieasure like
the Land Tax Assessment Bill was dlue
and it might suit thle Government to tale-
graph to certain mecmbers to come to
town and vote for thle mecasure. Others
might be away findingi thlat this partiedl-
lar business was not catly oil the Notice
Per. He would vote against the post-

poielient of this business as a protest
against the action taken.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D). Connolly) :The reason for
thle postpotienit of the order was to
allow certain amendmuents to Appear on
the 'Notice Paper. He uind erstood it was
likely that somne fathier amendments
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would be proposed to this Bill, and lie
liad moved tile postponement to enable
members to have the amendments before
them. The renarnks of 'Mr. Shall were
inn wat rra lited. forl tine Minister ini this
House slhouild lie eniabled to arrange or'
clhanige the business as lie thought neces-
a ny.

Question passed, onder postponed.

13l1Lb-LAND 'PAN ASSESSMENT.
Second Reading.

Debate resumed fronm the 12th Septem-
bern

fllt 0. RANDELI, (Metropolitan)
It was nlot ility intentioti to have spokeni
so early inl tine debate, hint ais nio one else
rose it) mnve thle adjoinrimeit to the de-
biate and there was the probability of a
division being taken withoult any dis-
ctissioti-[Iioit .1. I1F. Hackett: No.]-
that was miy impression that a division
would hare been taken Straight away,
I mnay be wrong-but as no one else
ca-ine fnor'ard to inure thle adjounm nent
(1 should have have p)referr'ed to speak
later) I did so. 'rie Cjolnl Secretai' v
in introducing, thle Bill contented lim-
-self with a brief reference to tine events
that transpired during the last sessiomn,
-antd Iii oghit it Wats imi iieicssaryI, ais thle
debates on thlit occasion were So Fresh
in the memory of inenihlers. to go i no
the details as lie did on the lpreviohns oc-
-casion. 1. propose to follow Such anl
admirable exanmple set Ij. lio. mnembtenr,
and it is not miy desire to Speak lengthily
onl thIs debiate. 'rhe ar runien, s have
been given, as, far as they possibly can
be given, and to go over the Same ground
would be wearisonie to mneinblers. and I
feel certain would not lie ;onjvlicin-
whatever argumnents are used (on either
Side wonuId nut he enonviincing. Members
have probably made upl their ninds how
they are gonig No vote oun this qouestion.
That does iiop hinder other muembem's, and
I know there are somie, gofing caretilly
into the question and placing their views,
and the circuimstances that hare arisen,
befor'e members, and we shall imost likely
have a full udiscussion on this Very unl-
J)orta ut iiteastire ; no i t impo rtan iias re-

gards thle amiount of thle tax which it is
exipected by tile Government will be
raised, hut because of the principle and
[lie new departure in the history of thle
State as far as the Governnieuit is conl-
eeriied at an;', rate. For we have already
Ianiid [a xa tion' hr roadcis boardls anud innni-
cilpalities. and if we are to have a tax
probahir that is the direction it should
take. Tlhat is a matter of opinion 1 do
not pr'opose to dwell on now. Thle posi-
tion taken tip by the House on thea ]last
Xccasgion-a stronig uo-was that lmii-

hers thought thlere wsno necessity for
the tax in thle then circumstances of file
State. 'If that argument was good and
valid oni that occasion, it is intensitied
very considerably in thle change of the
circiumstanes of the State which have
taken place since. Mfy own view is that
th Gta(overnment hardly realise what miay
be tilie result. of this taxation in the coun-
try at large. A good ninny bielieve it will
have a serious and bad effect oit the
nlaturlal iindustries of tie State and will
also have a bad effect as fari as the towns
are concerned. The tax illI fall upon a
portion of [lie people only, and a very
smnall pitu'tiom. hence we- Ina ' distinguish
it as aI class tax. Class taxation is at-
way.s objected to inl almost- any country.
.It Vou lini'c to levyi ax Nyou iittst a-pply
that tax as farl ats va on st'sillY Canl to
the cominunity at large. but here the
Covurnieimat have selected a tax which
will bean' heavil 'y on aI nuniher if p~eople
who have been scone of time best citizens
of the State, mnii who have heen sac img
and investing their -savings iin thle pur-
chlase of lands inl thle State, and in tine
butiiIliing of 1241mtes on those lan ds, thuls
providinig considerable emiployntent for
lahoilr oif miahiy descriptions inl the State.
That is anl argumnent that has not struck
thle Giover'nimetnt very for-cibly onl this
qluestiont ; r lar isa :Side of. tine rliestiutn
they have not 6ircifitlly considered. My
4jWni kii'edge otr thle cii en inst a ii es of
the cr.ityv of Pei'th is stn'h that it eables
mime to saV that thiM tax will affect a nitnit,-
bet' of p~eople in poor01 citcUiista nees.
Peoiple who have borrowed fori thle pur-
pos of erectintg houses inl which to
dwell orl to let to othii' will feel the tax
OiS a tan thec bulrdent which they have to
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bear inl addition to thle local taxation
which has become pretty severe under cir-
cuistanees to which I do not wish to give
great lpromhinencee, inl some of the towns
and it is undesirable to increase the bull--
dens pressing- onl the owners of piroperty.
If it canl Ibe arranged, but thle Gov-ern-
mnent do not seemn inclined to mnake it,
that the tax should be onl unimproved
land- it would meet with the concurrence
o f a gr-eat number off people, 'If it were
advanced as rile otf thle reasons for adoppt-
ing this forml (of taxation that it would
hlpj to comipel owners of hulage estates
to, Subtlividle themn. and put thein upl
for sale, there mighit be something
inl it, Ibut that cannot be carried
inri effect to any l arge extent,
That there ni-e a aniber- of large estates
here which otight to be subdivided, the
owvners to lie compelled to sulidivide and
place themn in the market, so that other
iieiwsolis mnay cultivate or build on them
is qnuire a mnistaken notion which emanates
from New South Wales, where I believe
there are a number of large estates.
That cryN has been taken uip in this State
to some extent-by the Government in
one diretion, and by the Political Labour
Par-ty inl another-thiat because of large
estatesi held by a few owners and uttlised
by thems for thir owni advantage and not
for the advantage of thle country, there
should be a land tax. But the argument
does not apply to this State ; at anly rate,
it does not ap~ply to Perth and the ad-
jacent towns. As I have said, this is a
class tax, and therefore it is objection-
able because many of the lpeolple of thle
State wvill not be toneched by (lie tax.
The Bill contains a clause which prievents
thle owner of a propert 'y passing the tax
on to a tenant. ; bunt anyone who under-
stands the position will knoxv that it
would he impossible for an owner to pass
onl the tax with rents decreasing weekly
-and when a house becomes empty in
Perth it is fairly difficult to find a tenant.
Members must bear in mind thant whether
the ground he vacant or the house tenant-
less. (lie tax still goes onl and. unlike
mlunlicipal taxation, there are to be no re-
ductionis. Th'le full amiount of the assess-
mient is to he collected -tbree-faithings
or three-halfpence in tile pound, as the

case may be ; whereas under municipal
taxation a reduiction of 20 iier cent, is
mnade iii resp~ect of rates paid before a
g1iven date, which may be utilised towards-
reJpairs and improveimnts. Many house-
owners find gr~eat difficulty in making
both ends Meet, difficuilty ini finding in-
terest payable en mortgages when money
has been borrowed for- buildinge. In
this respect, though die aultunt (of the.

tillma it i ll pcific instance he large,
stl tis objectionable fronm the point of

view that it will be a burden onl such
persons. Then as to ]Jolicy. -we have i-c-
peatedly tunciied, aind especially d-,ir
iug the- term of the late Agent General.
that this is a State iii which immigrants
would find no land tax. That induce-
mont hans beenk held out to niany piresent-
day settlers onl our 1lds and therefore
it wvould to soume extent be a. breach of-
faith wvith those who have taken uit, land
here believing they would lie exempt from
taxation of this description. Another-
reason why the Government should not
inmpose j ititd tax at present is that thle.
roads boards are awakening- to the neces-
sit3- of levying- rates for local purposes,
andI are taxing thle peop~le in country dis-
tricts, so that it is undesirable another-
burdeni should be imposed on dieml timi-

necessarily. It has been argued, I be-
lieve successfully, and will be argued
againl during" this debate, that there is ito
absolute necessity for farther taxation
at prescuit, that the eircumistances in
which the Government find( themselves can
be imet by tither meanis ; and an argtt-
ient iii support of this w;as furnished

this afternoi. when it was shown that
in the adininistration of the Coolgardie
WaLter Scheme we are losing at the rate
of £:80,000 a year. That goes to show
thle necessity for the Governmtent to care-
fully consider time position inl every phase,
before imposing farther taxation, to see.
Whether thley can make thle accounts (of
the country, balance without resorting to
this undesirable, and I thinik iniist and
iieXpedieiit, fomL of taxation. [H-on. Ji.
11'. lmckct. And unpleasant.] Nooiie
would oabject to taxation in thle State or
in a munuicipalitY. if it were felt there
was necess-ity for it and that time money
wasm goiiig to be properly anid ecaonomiic-
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ally used. [Hlon. .7. W. Hackett :I find
it very unpleasant.J I do not think
anyone having a proper regard for
the city in which hie lives, and
feeling that rating or taxation is
reasonable, would oppose it. So far
as Tam concerned, 1 do0 not find it un-
pleasant, but rather a pleasure, to pay
rates to the City Council, when I know
the admninistration of the city's affairs
is being conducted in a proper way. I
am sorry to say I do not think they are
being so conducted at present. I believe
our local g overning bodies have become
denmoralised by the system which this and
other Governments have adopted of ex-
travagant borrowing.' I have always
raised mny voice against a borrowing-and-
spending policy. I believe hundreds of
thousands of pounds have been wasted
in this country, for the reason that the
money being borrowed, its expenditure
has not pressed heavily on the conscience,
if they had- one, of the Ministry of the
day ;and so they (lid not provide for the
proper and economical surveillance of
works they were carrying Out. That
policy of Governments has had' its effect
onl the public bodies of the State, who
airc following onl the same lines.: they
have come to believe that nothing can
be done without borrowing money. We
have ain instance of this just now in the
City Council, in what they are attempt-
Ing to do. Members know what I amn
referring to, and I need not particu-
Jarise. I should like to see the rate-
payers' affairs better controlled, and] to
this culd would be grlad to see myv hon1-
ourable friend (Ak-. Loton) aailli the
City Council, taking care that proper
and economical imcthods should be ad-
opted in the administration of the cit y's
affairs. It is a fact that local governing
bodies arc becoming demoralised by the
expensive and often unwarranted borrow-
ing policy adopted by the present and
past Governments. I believe this
anxiety onl the part of thle Government
to borrow will yet land us farther into
debt, until by and by nearly the whole
of our revenue will bie absor-bed in the
jivnent cf interest and sinking fund,
without any corresponding advantage to
the State as a whole. I believe, as do

many other members, that we should do
what we canl for the development of the
State, but we should do it in the proper
way. We are not doing so, nor have wve
been doing so during the time we have
been borrowing money largely. Last
session it was suggested that the subsi-
dies to local governing bodies mighit he
reduced considerably, and I ani pleased
to see that the Government propose to
i-educe these subsidies by about £E20,000
this year. I believe this is a step in thle
jiglit direction, as members will under-
stand from what I have said. The Gov-
ernment of the day are beset by depu-
tation s from here, there, and every where,
asking assistance for this thing or- the
other ; somue of' the things asked for- be-
ing- inecessary, and most of ttiem- I
think are simply e-xtravagances. Aiiyoiie
who thinks the matter- over will agree that
if these things narc desirable, those de-
siring them. should sul~)y I he funds.
That condition asI, to supplying the funds
would have a, wholesome effect onl the
schemes they favour. It is well to have
those nice things whIich hlave heen] iven
in v-arious parts of thle State, a nd I
should rejoice to see them had the mon01ey
wiherewithi they were obtained -omne frin
the pockets of those who have reaped
advantage fromn themn, rather than ap~peal
to the Government for funds, because to
a certain extent these giants are -sops.
We find Ministers tra;-ellitng through-1 thle
country promisingr many thingsi. telling
the people what they are going to do, and
asking for support for their land taxa-
tioli proposals,- ther-eby encouraging the
Jpeolple in this systeni. which has becomne
prevalent not only inl our -State but in
others. Such a practice is utterl 'y con-
trary to good governnment.. and contrary
to what is to be found in other countries
of the world. Another reason whyi we
should refuse to support thiz, taxation
at present is that hy refraining we
should enable the Government to Ray' to
those seeking Gover-nment assistance.

N so ; 'we are limited as to our1
revenue, allid you mnust provide t hese
things for you-selves." That would
c hee k a system which must " t4esult
only in demoralising the p~eople. and
taking away the self-re11lice aind self-
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Tespect that should animiate our citizens.
I may here refer to a sp)eech delivered
by the Attorney General during a recent
.election, in which the Government moved
heaven and earth to secure the election
of their protjgA because he had given up
his own opinions onl this question and
adopted those of the Government. The
Attorney General onl that occasion spoke
of tilie land tax ns a good tax based onl
procper p rincle'pes, and that lie would not
substitute for it an income tax, for under
the latter a main would be taxed for his
possession of brains and energry. I have
already stated that thiete who would 'he
taxed under this Bill are those who have
settled the eountry and devoted time,
ability, and often toiled long- hours in
,the development of the country'. Hence
the Attorney General furnished uts with
a splendid argument ag-ainst the Bill,
that may he applied in the direction we
wish, namiely that while tie Bill is in
favour of the man with brains and abi-
litv, it taxes the manl wvho by energy in
assisting to develop the country and by
will inu-ness to invest is money in landed
estate shows that lie has faith in the
future of the State by helping foi-vard
its prog-ress tin every direction. 1 do not
think fliat canl be disputed. Mfen who
by their thrift and enterprise have in-
vested nione in tile erection of houses in
the city, in tile p~urchase of farms in the
country, or in thle establishment of in-
duostries, are those w-hom Parliament
should help in every possible way. But
what does this tax do q It discourages
lpersons fromt invesi ing, it discouragres
settlement, it prse on t]lose progressive
people, and is in every resp)ect objection-
able. There are still somie exemption
clauses disfiguring the Bill. I see no
reason why leases on the goldfields should
be exempted from this taxation. I put
it to miembers representing the goldfields
J)rovince that they should ask themselves
whether they are justified in giving their
Support to the Government onl this qules-
tion of taxation, because it happens that
it doces not affect, except to a very small
degree, the goldfields districts of the
.country. [Hon. J. T'. Glomvrey :The
,goldfields have no desire to be exempt;
for they are willing to pay.) Only to

a verv minor extent, and the lion, member
knows that. Mining tenements are ex-
enipt, but I only throw this argument out
by the wvay. In regard to the Govern-
treat having received a mandate from the
people as to this qluestion of taxation.
it lins been stated by several 'Minlisters
amd othiers. [ hey vi mintained it at election
ineetings and muentioned it in Speeches
of tile Governor that a mandate fromt the
people had been received onl the question.
What lins taken place at elections cannot
be looked upon as a mandate from the
people, and as a. matter of fact thle Glov-
eninient have received no mandate during
the present session of Parliament to in-
troduce the land tax. [Hlon. J. 2'. Glow-
req: What about ( lie Northam election!9]
When the Bill was before thle House last
session expression was giveni to the view,
and ]. repeat it now, that the prloper
course for the Government to adopt was
to make the question of land taxation a
1)alt of their platformi at thle ntext elec-
tions. which I think take place next year.
If this wvere done they would be able to
ascertain the feeling of the country.
With regaird to the Northamn election, I
put a very different interJpretationl upon
the result of that elecion from that of the
Leader of this House when introducing
the Bill. I consider that that election
was a great defeat for the hon. mnember
sitting on the opposite side of the House
and for the policy of the Government.
The hion. member is present in the House
and I cannot get away froma that fact,
and T know which way his vote will go
on this qluestion. [The Colonial Secre-
tary: You, cannot call 900 votes to 600
votes a defeat.] You take credit for
what does not belong to you, and in busi-
ness transactions that is considered dis-
honest. Recently I slpoke to a man who
is stronigA in favour of the land tax,
and I asked his opinion about the Nor-
than election. He said hie considered it
to be a considerable defeat for the Gov-
emninent. The Colonial Secretary iight
take the flattering unction to his heart
that it is not a defeat, but that is the
opinion of thle country generally. not-
withstanding what the Wvest A4ustralian
tells us. Let us analyse the voting that
took place at the election. At Northam
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the votes numbered 199 for Mr. Throssell,
and] 92 for Mr. Wilding, giving a, mua-
jority of 107 for the former. At Irish-
town, where the lion. iuember's influence
is pretty strong, hie hand a majority of 11
at Meckering his majority was 17; at
Jennapullin 23, and at Goonialling 119,
mnaking a total majority of 176 in those
places. The other p)ail of the constitut-
ency vwent dead against( him, and it was
iii those placees that the hon. mlembe~r's
infiuence was not so great. 1 do not
blame the Northain people for voting for
htim; if I had lived there and had not

a e''strung feeling against the tax I
should have voted fur hint, but it is his3
personal influence there and what lie has
done for that part o~f thle district which
induced p~eople In v'ote for him, irrespec-
five of the land tax. There is no doubt
that ill :1 gt'oat niajoritv of thle distiets
inl that division the feeling was largely
against rte mtposit ion of tis taxation,
[The Colonial Secretary :What about
the 300 votes; for Waits)1 We need lnot

reCkonl tit]. HereM was al young" mnii
opposed to the Ihoit. itietheur, who wt
mnknlown, wh6o camei forwarld A thle last
moment, w"hen (he lion. member did some-
thitug. which :rI will [lot stigmiarise by a
bad tertul anid contested the election. aiic
was only 17 votes behind the successful
candidate, in all the districts other than
those t have nmentined, lie received a.
large nutmher of supporters, except at
Beverley. There is a significant mantter'
itn connection with thle vote cast at New-
castle where Mr. Wilding obtained a

x-eil Ywell know~n there. It is a culrioits
t hiint, that shortly after-wards the Goverti-
ient tried to deprive thle Newcastle
people of tite train a day, . 'They, took a
trainl away froml- themk aInd thuls robbed
theta (it (lie uopportunity of seiiding their
piodnee to the goldfields for sale. I do
not want to insinuiate there was any
wrotng motive or atly " spoils to~ thle vic-
t ors. " (The CorlolOt1 &tretat'q If not,
-whty do 3'ott itentiatn it?] It is public
prutpert 'v, having been ptthlislted in tile
papers. There is ore train a day there
inow. and .1. mentioned the significant. fact
to which I have referred inl order to
show (he inconsistetncy of tmeitbers in

helping the pi'odutcer ott the (,lie hand'
and, oa the other hand i d'eprivihg hi'm
of the opportunity of conveyiog his pro-
duice to market. [Hon. J. IF. Hackelt
But they still have one trait' a day.]
Yes, but at a time when it does not suit
them. The lion, member knows well,
for it has appeared in his papet', although
perhaps lie muay not read all that appears
there, how disastrous it would be in the.
interests of this State. I am against thie
poLicY which has been adopted by the
presc it Government and by other Gov-
enliuetits ill contnectioti with thle provision-
of r-ailwvay facilities for the people. I
are ill symiaithy with thein in their enl-
deavour to give what assistatnce they eati
to the people of this State ir a reason-
able way, although I thihk tRInel Of it is
itisgitided, atid certaitnly we -Atller fromi.
the speech of time Holl. Mr. Patrick thart
it is not oi husitness litnes they are pro-
ceeding. I believe some oif the irmns
tilex' put into tite fire will' burn them
pretty severel, .It would have been wise.
for the Glovernmient, ihsteai of intro-
ducing tile ileasute this session, to wait
for the general elections, and then get a
mlantdate fromt the counltry. I a1M quite,
SUMr this HouSe would be willing to obey'
that nmandate implicitlry. [Hon. J'. IV.
Hackett :Aild tine countny would sta-
nate in tile ileati ne;1 It would not do6
ilhat, arid nevet' has dotne- that. There-
have been little set-backs from time to
titme, bitt thne general condition at' affairs.
has been one of progress. This has at-
wvay "h-een tte case since I hnave been
Itete . attd that is for a, good mai~ny years.
[Hou. :1. 'IV, Iartcfet: Thetm were 10
yeats ot' absolute statiott.] Never has.
there heart such. 'With] all olur resources
it is tiot likely that we are goitig to enl-
comber- tine State with atn immense debt,
which will, as I have said, itt thle near-
fnitt'e, if they aontimue itl them' pr'esett
Cour-'e, absorb neatly the whole revenue-
of the State. Especially does this i--
tiark, apply when we -see that the railway.
revenute is decreasitig to a sontewhat
allartinitg extent, as appears from the re-
po'rts which weie published in tile Press
to-day. It bhloves thle Gwovernment, if
they have att1% concern lot' tlte fututre-
adv'antages and pt'oper advanlceme1nt Of
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the State, it reconsider thicir position and
adopt a mueans-amid I believe there are
mil it' imethoi ds t hat canl lie ad opted-. f
assisting progress 'viilimit resorting to-
increased taxat ion. The taxat ion of the
State is heavyN. enough already and any
attempt to increase it will he anl iii-
creased butrdenjit the p~eople and~ will
most lit-ely' drive inany from our shores.
If wye remain, as I hope we may uii, ,in

the Federation, a reduction will have to
be made in the expenses of carrying onl
the Governmemnt. and] it will be absolu'tely
necessairy to dimninish the number of
miembers in the House and the amiount
of the emiol ument to mnembers. 1 hope
ive may see a wvay out of Federation, anid
thus remove the possibility Of trouble and
loss, which booats before us. We are
fortunate that wye are not a parit of the
United States of America. We are a
Common wealth it is trile. bLut we have
the Kin.g to fall back upon and the Gov-
erment of England. and wheni pesons
talk, in a strain wvhiich 1 certainly deplore,
about a revoluition, it should be remenn-
bet-ed that no trouble at that description

,call come about. People have written
to the papers sayiing that we cannot dis-
solve our- partnership w ithoiut a revolu-
tion, but I beg to differ from that. I
believe that it our ease is protperty' stated
and if we adopt a strongz resolu tion onl
the question -it should be adopted somec-
what utnanimioiisly for it cannot be ex-
pected to be altogether unanimious-there
will be a way otut of this difficulty iii
wvhich wve have unfortunately' got, some
of uts against our- wills. 1 believe that
the King and the Government would
never allow a ship of will -frn the other
States of the Commionwvealth to fire a
shot upon oitl shores. They wvillI prevent
the Eastern States from doing anything
of that kind, and] we nay dismiss that
question fromi out r view altogether. I aml
perhaps wandering somewhat from the
question before the House, but it is in-
timnately connected with it, for if it were
mot for our connection with Federation
there would not be the slightest need-
and I believe the Government realise it-
to impose farther taxation. Let me im-
press onl the Goveirinient that they are
taxing- the wronig people when they tax

those wvho are contributing to the advance-
ment atid progress of the State, and by
tiacing, burdens on thnem which should

not be borne by them alone.

I-bit. C. A. P IESS E (South-East)
Naturally I (10 not approach this ques-
tion will, any grout pleasure, the more
so o~ en ccout itt liy hainiVlg occuLIpied thle
positio hOilaI sessiotn Of at supporter of
the Bill. Hiansard credited me, and
memibers call read it for themselves, with
m any statements mnad e it, support of the
tax, but it also credited me with the
following statements wvhich .1 then made
and Which I wish to Tecord oil this
prevsent occasionl. 'They were: 1. I dio
,iot love the tax; 2, Let uts try the ex-

periielit for twelve nmontlhs, and if it is
fon d to be Oppressive I shll not be
fonmd suipportinglr it I his time next yeari
a. I ,In p repa red to give the tax olie
year's tinl I.This sliowvs that I was not
altonget her Va ri.nk i attachted to the tax.
]In fact I repeatedl ' saidl oil inati public
Occasionis that I did not like it. I want
to say Ithis vea* and] [ want 11kolsard to
1Cpl)it it. thaut I' object to the tax, 1 be-
li eve th p C broiposit ion is a bad onle, a ad
I am oit prepared to give it oine houri's

trial. [ have not collie to this decisiomi
\viiiluI ri lug tile itmat icr very serious
tluimtmlt. At time time I supported the

tax I was blindfolded, as it were, by a
want-of-revemi te lbandage tied tightly
round my ey' es. and I may say' that that
bandlage was kept very wvet indeed. As
1 said just lowy, whleu I supported this
measure a bandage was across MiY vision.
'fTe argumient which induceed mie to sup-
port the Bill on that occasion was the
w~aint of revenue ;hut I hlave discovered
as .,ther meinbers hlave discovered, that
there are ot her iteianis 4I altgiieatig (lie
revenue, principally in the direction of
economy, as I shall endeavour to point
out in my remarks. JHansard records
what I have said in favour of this form
of taxation, and also cointiniis a1 few re-
muariks of in e wvhich may ble said to lie
iiot altogether favourable to it; there-
fore members hlave thle opportunity, if
they wish, of perusing and ascertaining
for themselves the reasons wvhich actuated
me to support the Bill last year. f now
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propose to make anl explanation, and in
doing so will deal only with what was
done in this House. When the Bill came
to uts from another place, it did not
commuend itself to me in its en-
tirety nor to my colleagues, for we find
that two efforts were made to remove
those features to which I personally ob-
jected. Whes dealingl with Clause 11,
Stibelause 4, the exemption clause, inem-
bets will recollect that two amendments
were moved and sup~ported with argi-
ments by- the Colonial Secretary, and
were approved by the House, but were
strucek out wvhen the exemption clause
wais finally, put as amended. It is my

nl entionl to read an extract from Han-
sard in this connection, for I feel it
necessaly: to do so, as it will to a large
extent justify my attitude onl this Bill.
Hansard says:-

"Thle Colonial Secretary moved] an
amendment in Subelause 4 (Clause 11),
that after the word ' contract ' the
wlords 'or from thle date of survey in
[ihe case of land not surveyed before
the date of contract' be inserted."

He proceeded to use these words:-
"In the past, surveys got so much

behind that in some cases the contract
mighit take place a year or two before
thl Tesurv, and those waiting could not
take possession of the land until it
wastsureyd. nb prctice, the a plli-

catis wold ot b getingthe five-
years' exemption, if the clause wvere
passedl as it stood. The Leands De-
pail went wvere now, however, wvell up
with the surveys, anid it was possible
that it) the future i thle survey wouild

be ahead of thle contract the land
woulId perhaps be surveyed six or
twelve mionths before it was selected.

' Hon. M. L. Moss :The clause
should l)e struck out.

" Hen. R. F. Slioll :Certain legi-
Ination was coming along later onl, and
one would like to know howv this
amndment would be affected by it.

"The Colonial Secretary : What
lesrislation ?

"Haln. R. F. Shot[l The Land Bill.
"The Colonial Secretary: There was

it connection.
"Aaiendment put and passed."7

It is important that I should draw atten-
tion to this, because this is one of the
reasons why I supported the Bill, and
the amendment which the Colonial Secre-
ta ry then moved was intended to remove
my objection, and it was a very serious
objection as applied to conditional lpur-
chase holders. That amendment being
passed, the Colonial Secretary proceeded
to move a, farther amendment:-

"That the following wvords after
contr-act,' in Subelause 4, line 5, be

st ruck out : 'Buit su ch exempl~tion shall
only apply to taxpayers who prove to
the satisfaction of the Treasurer that
they do not hold] legally or equsitably
more than one thousand acres."'

Spea king onl that amendment last year,
lie said it was intended to give all con-
ditionill purchasers exemption for five
years ;that under the Act they could
take up mnore than 1,000 acres, they could
now take up 2,000 acres, and lie wished
to strike out the words referred to so
that the exemption would apply to all
conditional putrchasers, and not only to
thle 'nen who took up 1,000 acres. Thlose
were his wvords last year and I only hope
lie is of the some opinion this year. The
amendmetnt w'as p~assedi on that occasion,
but afterwards 1 re~gret to say the sub-
clause w'as struck out, and wvith that
subelause struck outt my Support of the-
Bill ceased7 atid 1 did not say atnother
wvord in sitpIport of it. Tile clause as
atmended would have read thus: -

1All lands held uinder contract or
from tile date of survey in the case of
latnd tnt surveyed before the date of
contract for conditional pttrehose muade
before or after the commencement of
this Act under the Land Act 1893 or
any amendment thtereof, are exemp~ted
frotm assessmnent for taxation under-
this Act and for the term of five years
from the date of contract."

If the clautse Itad been agreed to in tltat
form, it would have amended the Bill in
the direction I desired ;antd holding the
niews I did--

The Colonial Secretary : By those
amnendtments in Clause 11, were all your
objections to the Bill removed ?

Hon. C. A. PIESSE : Not at all..
Thte lion. member knows my objections.

[COUNCIL.] Assessment Bill.
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The position I occupy to-clay is tile modi-
fled position I should have occupied onl
that occasion,. were .it not that I wished
to see the revenue raised hecause thle
State was so far behind in its finances.
The Premier took upon himself, when he
received my letter of resignation, to make
a statement to the Press as reported inl
the following words:-

Statement by the Prom ier.-Mr.
Mitore added that hie had received] a
letter from 'Mr. Piesse in which the
reasons for the action (resignation)
we re given. Tile principal one was
that he could not see his wa y to con-
tinue to support the proposed tax onl
unlimlproved land v-alues inl the form
inl whiich it applied to agriculturists."

The Preier mnight have given that a
little more fully. I intend to give it
from a copy of the letter I wrote to the
Premier, in order that members of this
House may understand clearly the posi-
tion. This is what I said in; my letter
of resignation:-

"Mfy muain reason for resigning is
because I cannot see nmy way to con-
tinlue to Support the lproposcd land tax
in its present form. more particulairly
so as applied to thle agriculturist, be
ho frulit-gr-ower or farmer. Recent
developments have strengthened my
previous convictions that all CAP.
holders or other holders of land under
thie land regulations should haive at
least tell yearis' exempt ion- the time
allowed by the Land Act in which to
p~erformh their improvements. As you
know, I have previouslY sought to have
this privilegec inserted in the Bill, but
wirtout sucess; and I amn farther of
opinlion that this privilege should be
made to apply to all small holders who
purchase uninmplroved lands fromi hol1-
ders of large estates who have sub-
divided. In each case the initial diffi-
culties are the same;: both have to
develop the lands; and provided pro-
g-ressive urnmJrovements are carried out
usz lid out inl the amending Land Act
p)ased last session,' both) should be
treated iti the same mantner hr the
Slaite. There is no other fair wayv out
of the difliculty. If the State IS suce-
cessful in gettingz the larger holding

in one mlan's possession divided into
smvaller holdings in the possession of
lmany 'm en, it will have done its dtt.
The fact is that the only tax in tis
line justitiable at the present time is
purely and simiply a tax onl unimproved
land. and that only for the pu~rposes
of development. Our people already
pay miore tax per head of the popu la-
tion than anyv other State of Austra-
hasia. and the~ir local taxes are heavier
also :so we should look to othuer
channels for revenue, and the one that
jiieselits itself to- liy mnind as thc most
open for Ohe purpose is thle channel of
eeucnm'y as applied to the State Dc-
partmients. particularly the Railways.
In1 this departmrunlt alone the Comnis-
sioner himiself publicl 'y admits that he
could save. a quarter of a million per
annunm i allowed to work the railways
onl the samle lines as those adopted inl
Queensland."

This statement was verified by the then
Commissioner of Railways. I could not
believec it at the time, but I saw him
shortly afterwards, andi in convevsation
with ]fli e named some £C5,000 more than
hie bad stated at thle time to thle deputa-
tion,. In or.y letter to the Premuier I went
'311 to say:-

" There is the land tax income three
times over; arnd if it is r.ot there, then
it cannot lbe wrrung from the settlers
onl the land with my consent. I have
ai opportunity not possessed by any
other member of the 'Ministry of know-
ingr the trials and lprivfltioIus of the
mien onl thle land. I know their diffi-
culties so well that I cannot longer be a
party to the imposition of any tax
that will add to those troubles. When
Parliant meets again, I mu~st have
a free hand to fight the battles of mry
conistituents in I hope a, more success-
rtl m anner than] I call fight theml as

a Mitnister of tile Crown."
That is what I wrote to the Premier, and
as lie madle a short reference to it iii ]iis
statement to thle Press, I hare had no
hesitation onl this occasion iii reading- a
tuller statell-ont inl regard to thle Imatter,
fdr the informiation of this Rouse. "Now
this being the position, how could I longee
remain an Honorary Minister in the

Land Tax Assessment Bill.
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Moore Grovernmient' I 1hlars said I could
not do so ; and I dlid what any inan
should dto under those circumistances, T

1ramimed Wth regard to the tax itself,
I an nire hanever convinced that it is

pireniature at the present time, that the
vounltry dues not want it, ini spite of
what has been said by the Colonial Secre-
tary. wh,]ose remiarks in mnoving the secondi
readuag; I "',as not present to hear, Now
in regardl to thle electioii to fill the vacancy
in tile represeintation in the East Pro-
vince, I wili tell mnembers what brought
the present miember into this House. I
amn sorry thle lion. ineniher (Hon. G.
Throssell) suffers frorn an affliction which
p~revents himl front hearing myt% remarks
onl this occasionl; huit lie wvill b e able to
read themi fully in the Ilansard repot.
Turning to thle Northanm newspaper, it
contained a special advertisemient ad-
dressed to thle electors of tile East Pro-
xilnce inl thle following words:-

" Listen to commnom sense. - York
Railway Extension, now in hand, costs,
£C41,300 ;. Gooinalling -Dowerin, re-

cetyfinished, cost £16,000 ; Gooinal-
l ig now asking for a farther 30 mniles,
£30,000 ; Neweastle-Bolgart line, pro-
inised. will cost £50,000 ; Beverley
wants a line costing probably £C30,000."

This is the sort of thing those electors
are led to believe they wvill get by return-
ing the hon. memiber to this Housew:-

" Ail these lines are necessary, and
I aml inl favour of their construcition.
The (toverninent also proposed reduced
freights onl produce and every en-
coiurageiict to farniers. The amounit
of land tax derivable fron thle agri-
c ultuiral lands of thle State will niot ex-
ceed £20,000 per annumn."

That statemient is mnixed up; for as a,
inMmmer of fact nobody knows wvhat
aimount this taxation will realise. The
Governmlent are takinig the roads boards
valuations for the first year as the basis
of their estimate, bitt they do not really
know what dhe taxation will amiount to.
This electoral advert isenient winds up
with these words:-

1. have thonght it all out. Trust
mne, aiid we shall xvill now as we did in
thle old days. Remtember also I ain a
larv.e land-holder."

At 63.15, the Preside,,t left thle Chair.
At 7,30, Chair resumed.

H~on. C, A. HIESSE (continuing): I
was reiuarking befort; the adjouirnmient
that thle -eetelection inl the East Pro-
vince, in thte return of Air. Throsseil, did
not convey the direct opinion of that dis-

tncet. Thle hon. gentlemnan in 4.me of his
placards at Northaiii stated:-

"T. he whole cost of thie land tax on
lands of the State dioes not exceed
£20,000 yearly, and of this Northain's
share wo uld be about £1,000. OoomMa-
ling Extension alone will c ost £30,000,
wich mneans increase of town trade,
eneour agenieni of iuri ifactures Sfld
work for the imemiployed. Why shoald
we tiot help such a pojicy 91i

That is what brought the hon. gent. here
-Northami's greed, and the extension of
these spuir lines. f want to make one
mnore remuark in respect to this miatter.
'rhe lion. genttleman said distinctly at
Nortliani ini in his placards that the
p~ropotionm to be borne bh'r the five dis-
trets hie named, five of thle miost imnpor-

taut districts in Westerli Australia,
would nt exceed £5,000. If those rich
portions of the State are not going to
contribute miore than this the tax will fall
heavily on the other farmners iii the Skate.
I manintain that itf the Governmient g-ave
the lion. nmenmbem' these figures they
are wrong :they did influence a certain
numtber (of electors of the East Province
undul.y. I now wish to talk of the effect
this tax is going to hlave if this Council
passes it; and( in doing that I wish to
dwell for one or two nionients onl the
history of our land settlemient. I have
only one or two remiarks to mnake upon
that, but I hope the 'y will convey to hon.
menibers how unwvise it is to bring in a
tax of this kind at this period. The
Slate contains 624,588,800 acres, and we
have alienated or iii process of alienation
J12.57-5,902 acres, leaving 612,01.2.S98
acres we have still to dispose of. I am
dealing with these figures to show that
theme is anly amoount oif land available yet.
Since 1829,when we started to sell these
land, it has taken 78 years to dis-
pose of 12,575,902 acres, and the niost
rein m1ahle thing is that, small as the area
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is comnpared with thme area of the State,
we hlave disposed of 6,616,106 acres since
1900; that is, more thant half of the land
alienated or in. course of alienation has
been disposed of within the last seven
and a half yfears, and we have disposed
of it in this period as follows: :-309,804
acres in 1900; 351 .999 act-es in 1001;
550,630 acres in 1902; 1,045,371 acres
in 1003; 1,362,941 acres in 1904;
1,2365,424 acres in 190.5; 911,048 in
190.5-69 and 346,980 iii 1906-7. We have
been encouraging these lpeople to settle
onl our land by% telling themi that- there
was no land tax. I saw one placard that
wvas issued hii England and posted in con-
spicuious lplaces, aind the portioni that re-
fer-ed to tiher-c being- no land tax here was
in larger letlers. than thre rest of thle
notice. 1 say it is ver-y unfair to these
peolple we hae encouraged to come here
ill (his wvay to impose this tax at this
per~iod of their existence ; anti as, more
than half our settlement has taken place
sice 1000, also seeingw we hlave been
so long inl disposing of thle other half of
out' lands, it is very bad indeed to have
a check upon that settlemnt, as we will
assuredly have, b~y thle threat of imposing
a land tax. T have not had timie to get
all thre comparative figur-es; but conipar-
ing thle muth of July, J.90T, with the
Month Of .July, 1906 we find that thle
total area settled in 1906 was 64.060
acres, as against 38,476 acres in July) of

thsyear-, showing anl inunense falling off.
Living amiongst these new settler-s 1 amn
in it position to know that it is nothing
less than the fti-eat of the hand tax that
has retaided settlement. I again draw
members' attention to the fact that we
have 612.012.898 acres still to dispose of,
and it cannot be said we have no country.
I? it call be said tr-uth fully, then heaven
help Westernm Australia- hut I know we
have millions of acres that tam he settled
yet, and it is unwise indeed to attemipt to
tax these settler's in their efforts to turn
the useless waste into good country. [Ill-
temiection by lion. J. '. (floicrey.] Yes;
1 said lots of things last year. and I sin
soiry for them] too. [1101m. -1. IV7.
lhrckelu: That is the worst of being a
Minister]) Thme fact remains that wve
have these miillions still to be disposed of,

and I SLUjpOSe' that there are a few
million acres ini addition to those I have
-enumerated that hlave been disposed of
tuidler conditions of improvement. Some
weeks ago I asked this House to authorise
a return showing what thes conditional
purchase holders owe thle State to-day. I
anticipate wheni that return is forthcom-
ing, if it ever be, that it will be shown
that these settlers owe thle State at least
twVo Millions Of Mnoney'. I believe I am
under thle figuries when I say that ; and I
do not believe there is any mnember here
who has the opportunity I have to know
the process these settlers have to go
through in settling their lands. MT.
Maley will admnit lie has not the oppor-
tunlity I have. I k-now their position
exacetly. I know they have been en-
Courageti to go onl these lands without
capital; 1 know hundreds Of SLACelt eases,
and I know that before these i[tell can get
their titles, with thle payment to thle
Crown and thre responsibility for in-
provenients, they will spend at least nine
millions of money in developing that
country. Hlere again I ain under iii my
figures, because anyone knowing anything
about farming will know that no man canl
514)13 at anl expendlituire of 30s. anl acre, in-
Chiding pUrchas0 mnFey' ; and when onle
considers that a great proportion of
the a rea taken up 1)prior to 1900
was under conditions of improve-
nienuts and is 'included in this
12,575,002 acres, one i canl realise the
great burden these p~eople have taken on
their shoulders. A rojan will need to
take up at least 2,000 acres of land if hie
groes a little wvay otit. and] if lie is for-
tunate enough to get it at 10S. an acre lie
will have to pay a.n annual rental of £50.
Then lie palys half thle cost of survey. If
lie is fortunate to wet time 2. 000 acres in
two leases,. that will be £16 10s. This is
what lie will pay' iii one year. I-le will
also have to p~ay £1 on Iris application
for the two leases. As sooun as his ap-
plication is ap])rioved and biefore lie can
do a single thiing onl the land, lie is liable
to roads board taxation to tile amlount of
£C10 Ss. 4d- if the roads boar-d go to the
full i-ate they canl impose, that of 21/2d.
Most of themn go to 1 .Anyway, thle
settler is liable for that aniount.
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Then lie has a Wheel tax to pay which at
the very least. wilt amiount to £2, for any
settler living any way out would hare to
have vehicles oil which hie would have to
pay that amiount of tax. Then this per-
son would become liable to £E6 --s. 6d. as
a land tax. He certainly canl get down
as low as £3 2s. 3d. if lie carries out the
imnprovements, but hie has not time in
which to do that. Then we have before
us a Health Bill, -whichi is now being con-
sidered by a select committee, whereby a
3/4d. tax on the unimproved value of land
can be imposed. I draw attention to this
because that Bill will cover all the settled
country or it canl be miade to cover it.
The position that manl is in is that he is
liable for an expenditure of £89 16s. 4d
In addition to that hie has to carryN bilr--
dcins imoposed through the customs, anid
hie earnies exceptional burdens at this
period because most of his goods Will
come through the customs, for lie cannot
produce anything at this period. If we
have this other tax his position will be-
comne unbearable. I want to show what
a settler coming fromj England, represent-
ig a number of other settlers, thinks of

thle imposition of this tax. Writing to
me under date May 4th, 1907- 1 ami sorry
I1 cannot read the letter right through but
the rules of the House prevent my dealing
with other subjects-he says :

"As to the desirability of a land tax
at this distance and our knowledge of
the colony putts us out of court, simply
because we can ndt judge, but there
should be at any rate sonic justice and
common sense in its application, rbe
old settler who has successfully negoti-
ated the first diltculti-e1s of settlement
might not bie greatly trouqbled or incon-
venienced by a smnall or even a g-radu-
ated tax, but as you lpn~nt out those
who are ighting the bat i of reclaimi-
ing scrub and making waste lands pro-
fitable, these certainly de-serve sonic re-
lief at any rate dutringi thle fight."

So that memnbers ma 'y understand, I may
say that this settler had before him- a
cop)y of the TWest Austrldiant of a certain
dlate griving my reasons for resigning
from the Ministry. He goes onl to Say

"These people for the most part no
doubt are tinder the thumb of thm store-

keepers mid implement sell ers, and
wrhile they are making strong efforts
to live anid pay their war and thus. be-
comte a. permaneant henefi to the State,
did not ouight to be called uiponi to hear
farther burdens, which might easily be
rho extra. feather to break their hacks."

Then he deails with the raiway freights,
and to conclude he says-.

"To wind uip, on our arrival out in
your country Wve shall thoroughly coi-
pare the varying conditions of the
different States aind that State which
Offers [lie best advantage gels ouir
settlement. This on the face of it is
a sinall thing, hut what I Wish to par-
ticularly point out is thjis, that there
gnnst ho many miorea like-in ibided - ouc
that they too will thoroughly consider
the situation before finally settling, and
w.hilst any' State cani afford to dlisre-
gard say a half-dozen settlers. it can-
not afford to disregard 20 or 30 famu-
ities who desire only fair- treatment.
Therefore I thaznk you for the position
von ]have taken uip by resignling ynnrV

ofice as Honorar-y Minister 41f the
Muoore Government, as bY so doing you
caill. 51)eCiil attention to what are real
gi'evanices to the new corer-.''

That is N"'hat this settler thinks. Anid this
gentleman in a p~rivate letter- to IUe says
thait lie represents three or fouir famlilies
Who are comling over here. N,\onle of the
other States imposed a tax at a similar
period in their history. Take South
Australia for instance. In thre Year 1892
1 travelled through that country. spenid-
ig six or- eight weeks there, and ]. noticed
what splendid roads they hadl, and inl one
instanmce I uniderstand the Government
bo-rrowed £300.000 with which to make
the roadls for thiese settlers. They made
good roads fur the people anid taxed them
hut to such anl extent that they were able
to hear the tax. That tax is very light
to-day, nrot more than a3/4d. iii the poiiuld.
The Siouthi Australian farmiers residing
in im ,y district say that the tax is very
light indeedI and the values are taken very
low for the putrposes of assessnent. Be-
fore leaving this subject I want members
to) remiember that the people on' the land
have in ever v instance to win all the
1mon1ey I have mentioned, to carry out the
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*developmient and to pay thle taxes, fromn
the land. It is therefore our- ditty to
encourage thenm in every way anid not ha-
pose miore taxes onl themn. The Premier
when in the other- States-I like quoting
thle Premnier because hie is sound always
in his views, and if hie had carried out
his policy lie would have had the country
going ahead twice as well as it is to-day,
l)Lt he had his boyhtood's dream . and hie
ought to have treated that dreaml as we
do treat dreams and allowed it to remain
in oblivion-is rep~orted to have said-.

"Again it must he rememibered that
we have easily the highest taxes per
head in thre Commonwalth"

Then hie quoted these figures, Victoria,
12 19s, 2d. - South Australia. £2 16s.;
Western Australia, £5 Is. .5(1. The Prem-
ier knew what be was talkingw about and
these figulres go broadcast throughout the
world. The fact remalins: that we are thle
heaviest taxed peolIe in Australia to-day,
yet thle Government seek to impose far-
ther taxation. That is the strongest argu-
ment against the tax. Then there is an-
other burden in the sinking fund. The
Premier stated in his policy speech at
BunbUry, and I think hie has stated it
since in Parliament, that thle amount of
the sinking flund now reaches the sumi of
£20,000 per month, I amu speaking prin-
cipally as anl agriculturist, for there are
so many in thle Rouse representing towns,
and speaking as one representing an agri-
cultural community I say this burden is
very unfair indeed. This sinking fund
represents 18s. Gd. per head of the popui-
lation and thle people in the agricultural
districts have to earn'y thle extra burden
of developing their lands in the adverse
circunistances of to-clay and to compete
with men in the other States who do not
pay a sinking f und tax at alt1. It is about
time twe faced the matter in a business-like
maniner. We do not wvant any of this
humibug about having made an agreement
and sticking to it. How did the other
.States deal with this matter of
sinking fund ? They passed a
Bill when the burden becamne in-
convenient and left off paying the sink-
ing fund. The Agent General speaking
recently in England said that the ac-
Cumulated sinking ftund of Western Aus-

craiia in January, 1906 was £1,163,000,
while for the rest of Australia the sink-
ing fund was L1.300,000 ; anid I venture
to state that to-day our sinking fund is
equal to that paid hr thle remainder of
Australia ; for we hiave p)aid enoug-h
since to bring file amount conisiderably
Over. £1,300,000. This sumi has been
raised by a small population of a quarter
of a m1illion, while the remaining popittla-
tion of Australia has only paid £1,300-
000. Wec should place our people onl t1e
same footing. as that enjoyed by peojLle
in the other States. T clo not want to
go back oin our agreement, but we shudd
makce the redemption period a longer one.
We call extend that period. Thle Prem-
ier has pointed oukt that if the Common-
wealth do a. certain thing, under thle con-
ditions that lie referred to, we can make
the sinking fund at once only £90,000
per aium. Why could we itot do this
ourselves 7 Whyv ask the Commonwealth
to do it q 'We can legislate for our own
sinking fund surely. Why cannot we
prolong the timec for the payment of thle
muchin fund, making the annual payment

nnhless 9 The Premier poited out
that the sinking fund represented six p)er
cent. of the revenue. Supposing We
made it three per cent. of thle revenure,
making the agreement termi longer, the
burden would he imuch lighter and we
should practically save more than £40.000
above thle sum 'expected fromn the laud
tax. I (10 not see what prevents us
facing this matter inl a. business-like
fashion. 'if we do nut do so, it w-ill be
impossible for' our peHople, our' manufac-
turers., our- artisans and farmers to carry
on and compete with people in the other
States with their greater advantages. The
position is a very serious one. The Pre-
miner in his policey speech stated that-

"it thle Eastern States they hamve,
speaking broadly, no sinking- fund at
all. Now we do' not want to go to
that extreme, but at present we are at
the other. We want a redemption
system -which will extinguish our debts
in rime hut not at such a rate as to
strang-le us in the process."

rfhat is what is happening to-day. We
are extinguishing our debts at stich a
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rate that it is strangling us in the pro-
cess. The Premier says

" By this mecans we would be relieved
of a large portion of our present bur'-
den, which .[ estimate would be re-
duced f rom £C230,000 to £90,000 'for
the first year, until it would reach in
the year 1934, £170,000 per anutim"

That would be codeiderably below what
we are paying to-day. Why clannot we
do that wvithout waiting for Common-
-wealth assistance ? What onl earth is
there to stop Parliament fromt doing it
ait once ? We tare a magnificent State,
quite as good a1s -ty of the others. The 'y
have raised their loain moneys without
suchk sinking fund. 1 (10 not say I should
go so far as they ; bitt I do say, mnake thle
sinking fund as light as possible to the
people. aid extend thre redemption per-
iod. Before I leave this part of thle sub-
ject s wis to read three or four lines of
a speech made in England, within the
last twelve mouths, by Sir John Madden,
Chief Justice of Victoria. Speaking of
WeternI Australia hie said :

This magnificient State, however,
if; no0 source. of apprehension to itself
or anyone else. Her vast and scarcely
touched mineral wealth alone would
make thle overdraft of half the greatest
countries in the world safe."

That is without doubt the positiotn. A
gentleman of his standting, a man who has
th.ought things$ out well, has puit clearly
a11( exactly thle position which Western
Australia occupies to-day. I say, with
such an asset behind uts, why should we
go onl, as thle Premier said, strangling
ourselves inl the process of paying off
our debt,% ? I trust there will he no more
humtbug about this thring. MAembers rise
ilp- iti righteous; indignation and say,
" We will tiot have tltis sinking fund
interfered with. We have had a be-
ginning with it, and it must be contin-
ied." Business men would not continue
such a method if they found it was taking
awvay. their aissets. We are, as it Were,
l~vilt ril rip r talent in a napikitr and
icaving- it lying idle in England, when
it might be used to improve our estate.
Thte ponor little percentage we get by
way (of interest for our sinlking-fun Id itl-
V'esttments is nothing compared with the

prIofit we miighit realise were tire uroney'
used here to improve our assets.

lion, J. 11V, Hackett :What Would be,
the effect ini England if Your plan were
announced ?

Hon. C. A. PIESSE :What does it
matter, considering the paltry amount wec-
owe the British creditor I We are not
going back orr our agreement ; we are-
only extending the redemption pieriod.

lion?. J. I1V. flett That is practi-
cally rep~idiation.

Hon. C. A. PLRSSE How can it he-
repudiation 1

I/vim. Ill'. 'T. Lols XYou would first
have to conisult thle stock-holders.

Hon. C. A. PIflSS.E Does anyone-
mean to sa y that the money w'as lent to
us' purely and simply on our ipromise to-
ereate a sinking flund ? No ; it was lenit
to LIs on the security of this line State'
that Sir Johnt Madden spoke about. It
was lent onl the value of our lands ; and]
they are miore valuable to-day than they'
ever were previously. I say, our citecum-
stances ate such that any) business In.
whno wold let Iris bulsiness continue to-
day oin similar lines. when lie could make'
f resh arrangements and would not make-
themn, would be regarded as being a blun-
d red y'ears behind the timnes. We are'
going to pay every shilling- of our debt
whIen it beolire d~re. It is siMply child-
ish to talk about asking permission of the'
stockholder to make a change. We will
pay when thle debt is due, no doubt
And what (loes it matter to him
how we ge t the mnoneys oga ~ a
him ? It is tinne we were relieved of this-
enorimous burden of £230,000 per aninum.
Let -r flonmernment use the urnd~oubted
abilit ,y thle" ,]vposses to investigate. this'
matter, instead of worrying its with this.
confounded dream of an additional bur-
den to the people onl tire soil. Thre deficit
is not much after all. Certainly it is
unpleasant to have it - brit, as I have,
pointed out inl thne puiblic Press, there is:
1no teal deficit, because when we can maker
deduritiC1s fn-or1 (pill- revenue to pay off
out' (IhiS we are entitled to take credit
for moneys so used. Minat hans happened
witht thne deficits of thre other States ?
The Threasur'er -tated (ie otheri day that
tle acecumulated 11oliquiidat ed deficits of
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the Australian States were as follow, onl
the :1th Jtune. 1.906 -New South Wales,
11.314,000. 22s. per head of population
Queenslanid. 91,130.000, 41.s. per head
Victoria. 1.459.000, 22s. per head
Western Australia, £208,000, 16s, per
bead. In tliese circumistances wve bare
-nothing to fear. Tile Treasurer wrent onl
to say:-

"These deflcits inl the othier States
dli not, it is true, appear onl the balance
shecets, because they are covered by
Treasury bills issued from tinie to time,
tine proceeds of which are utilised- to
C.KtillguiSl tine deficits temporarily, uti-
till funds are raised by increased rev-
enue."

Whyv canniot we do thc samne. instead of
parading to tile wuorld. our deficit q No.
It suits tile Government to make capital
out of Ibis paltry deficit. Mtany a busi-
lie55 houise lies been almost as fat' behind,
and has i'ecov'ered without difficulty. I
would suggest that w' mieet tile fallinga
revenue hr' spending less. Tn one sense
the revenuie is lnt :alii it is as largze
to-day as ever it wrai. So fai' as the
Peolple are oncrne it is lun. ger. But
it is thle expenditure thlat is greater lin
before. T say, spewd less. Let us hare
a saving, in every' possible dlepartiment.
[Ill-ailpfr : Would ' ol stop :all public
wv i)r ks- ?] Wht ar You i'cviii 5 il iig, for
'usiale il. ii lire It'pblic buildillgs ? T
noiticed recetntly- what tile Ti'easiirer stated
'Oil the question of public buildings :

"Five y'ears ago. with onlyv two-
thlirds (of (01ti' presenit Population. weI
were able to expend £273,000 out .f
revenue onl these works. Last year we
could only expend £193,000. Sorry ais
T wou0tld he to see thA aunmuiart re-duced,
T may at wnce say we will have no) other
course but to cut down this iten inn-
less we can get increased revenue!'1

'I say, cut it down. We could save ili
that mnlner £:60,000. The hon. member
sa r s, Would yu stop all public work's ?
Yes I shotuld stop all public works
soonler than see the people of the coutitrv
have the hearts wruing out of them to pay
this monstrous land tax. It is a brutal
shanme to overw'ork men, wonieii and ehiu-
dreti to pay this tax. ILook at the womien
who go into the country slaving, whlile

their sisters are riding- in comfort in city
Irails. I sax' it would not matter if half the
hbutiRs inl Perth were empty, provided that
in the emiptyilig plocess the poor souls in
the ag-ricuilturai districts were not ruined.
Tle city will recover itself if the coun1try
p rospecrs. Populiiat ion Iwill Comre hack to
tile towns. The dlay of prosperity will
return ; but inl thle meantime we are ruiin-
aug" tIhe whoij~i nCreate tile prosperity
o f ile j~%im-s. Onl what are our towns
built rip) hutI on the pros.1per'ity' Of tile
back country? The Goverinenit an thns,
by ri'ediiilt the expenditure oin public
buildinigs, "save if nlot £:60,000, a portionl
of that Stull. Agamin, look at the railways.
Thie Pr'iemier says. " The Queensland rail-
ways sho0w a1 wo'nkitig cost of 3s. 01/d.
agalinst out' 5s. till. Sulely there mluist
be a iierlini between 3s. 01/._. and .5s.
6 d. ? " We Sliitild find tlint 110W low that
nieditlll call be, lby cuitting down the ex-
petises of our- railways. Ptit tile Cool-
irardie W'ater Scee. on a inore repro-
(llltiv3 footing". Mr. Patick deserves
the wari-est thlanks (if the House for the
tiiaiiici iii wich lie hrought fori-ard his

griildhields 1ainst tlie to'ilst. as Mr. Glowr-
icey iiiIcerici I11 l i unade it lip! meat' iiy
rcfcrriiig to rime rabbiit-prour U ence. ft
is tune wve ini dlls witil hant sort of
II I i Ig.

lle .j. 'I'. /oun'ey 1 as ;IS lie lion.
iinuiher to writlhdraw that stateiiienl. I
nev-er miade use of those words.

Tire PRESIDENT Whait was the
Stateiient 7?

Holt. .1. 7'.' CIou',erj 1 ani said f(i have
nia1de a rleiiiark- selfing tie goidhelds
agraurlsi the coast.

Hon. C. A. 11ESSE :The statement
I niade was that wp 'lit1 it want., in dis-
cussug tis Coolgardie Water Scheme,
all tmderralung affecter] by tIis; taix, to
set the goldfields awaqinst the coast. ais 'Mr.
GIlower *Y attempted to (10 by' referring to
tile rabbit-proof' fencee as anl instance ill
whk-h tine pas-toral -ind agriicltuiral dis-
tracts were reeeiv'Ii~y a beniefit.

The PRESIDENT :I do not think
that is ouit of' rder.

Hon. C. A. PTF.SSE T t ake it the
people rut the g-oldfields will regard thlis
wirier si'lueiiie as a bhlsitless propositionl,
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if they are the sensible people I believe
them to be. They wvili probably read
.what Mr. Patrick has said, and will ap-
preciate his valuahle suggestions. Why
should not that scheme be made a paying
concern, by conlwetinw it at once with
this our y V There is no reason onl earth
why it should not, be connected with the
Perth wvater supply' . But no ; the Gov-
ernmient will borrow more money to
jpush onl an unnecessary work. The
propose(] Perth scheme can wait ;the
site selected can be kept in reserve ;and
no one wviil hear wvith greater pleasure
than the goldfields people that the jpro-
ject for utilising surplus wvater from
Afundarny should nmake this a partly
paviiig scemne. Tlier-i is no dis-
putioig the hard figures which the hon.
member ovoed. The goldfields people
know the Mutndariug schfeme has cost this
State a large suim. I do not go to the
extr-eme of saying that the whole seheme
should he made a paying concern ; bit
lot us make it so far a paying concern
that we shall not lose more than £40,000
a year by it. That wit effect in one act
a saving within £.20,000 of the sumn pro-
posed to be raised by the land tax. I
will refer to the position of Mildura. I
was there in 18.92, and in Thee of a, some-
what simjilar difficulty caused by the wear
of mnacbiller)' and pumiping, the price of
the wrater was raised from 10s. an acre
to £1J. to ineet the ease- The samne diff-
culty exists to-day in regard to the Cool-
gardie scheme. It is time we- raised the
price of the water. And while we have
a chanice of making the scheme pay by
connecting it with the city, we are crim-
inals if we neglect the opportunity,

Hon. J1. IV. Haceett Why not spread
(the water over the Eastern districts and
the goldfields ?

Hon. (C. A. PIESSE -There are not
enough people to make that propositioni
payable. It would not pay to put down
forty miles of piping to supply a place
like Beverley. The Government can
practise a thtousand little economies 'in
Various departmlenlts. Thousands of
pounds are going to waste in useless tele-
grams. useless odds and ends which, like
a little leak, can sink a great ship. The
departments have got into the old careless

style of management, and they continue
to spend thie State's money regardless of
economy. A business houise would use
this golden opportunity fo 'r setting the
houLse in order. The Government have
the opportunity ; anid if they would over-
haul the departments and get as near to
bedrock as possible in the matter of ex-
penditure, they would be doing good for
tile country. I tUmst the Bill w-ill not
pass. To one other matter I must refer.
If it does pass we shall have to take out
of the Roads Act the right to tax the
uniniproved 'values, otherwise we shall
straightway lbar settlement. We shall
have to bind down the roads boards to
taxing onl the annual values only. This
wvill be in a sense a retrograde step-
Those bodies are doing useful work, al-
though taxpayers in soine districts
have to bear a heavier burden than
they can carry. It is a retrograde step,
bitt it mlust occur should this tax become
l awi. The people cannot bear a tax of
2%d.,t. from the roads hoard and 11 d.
froni the State, in addition to all the
other taxes which they have to pay. A-s
to this excuse ab)out forcing large estates
on the market it is quite absurd.
I think the least said about: that the
better considering all the millions of acres
Of Crown lands which are availahle
and can be taken up arid mnade'po
Niable by workin. Considering this fact
there is no reason for the outcry against
the few large estates. Here is a State
of over 600,000,000 acres of land still to
be availed of, yet people are howling
about a fewr estates, some of them water-
logged and would be of rio use if they
Wvere cut uip. The only effect of this cry
is to miake it appear that plenty of coun-
try is not available for settlement. If
this Bill passes its second reading, and
I sincerely trurst it will riot, I ivant a pro-
vision mnade ill the Committee stage to
meet the Midland settlers. These men
are fighting the same battles as the set-
tlers on Ciown lands, and] in the same try-
ma- circumstances, or even more trying
cirecunistances, for they are paying a
higher price for the land-land which is.
just as much unimproved as the Crown
lands. I also want a better interpreta-
tion placed on the term "improved
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values." There are several other matters
to wvlich I have referred in the Course
of ini speech. but I wvill not deal fathier
with themn at the lpresent, and it wiill be
better to talk upon them when thie Coln-
iniittee sta.ge is reached. [lon. J1. 11Th
Hacketf Will we ever get to that
sitage 'I] Some day' perhaps, if the lion.
gentlenian ithas his war. Ini all these cir-
eums1,1tanCes. a 11(1 consideti nz that this
Council is directly representative of the
landed interest of this State. I consider
it is their duty to throw out the Bill.

Hon. J1. T. GLOWERY (South)
desire to say a few words on this vry
impiiortant mecasure now before the House.
The question has already been ver .care-
fully debated. and I am surve the speeches
made by hon. znlemhier last session are
fresh in the mtemoryv of most lhon. mnem-
hers nlow in the Chiamber. The question
of land taxation is not by any mecans a
flew one. It is not even new to uts. be-
cause it has been before the country for
some considerable time past. It is a
principle that has been adopted in all the
other States with the exceeptionl of
Queensland.( and( I believe that in that
State even a band Tax Bill is now before
the Legislature. The Bills in the various
States vary'% but we are now considering
more the Principule of land taxation thanl
the detas of a Bill. Uf the House ac-
cepts the principle of land taxation it
will he the duty of hon. miembers-and I
am sure titey will lie fully alive to their
responsibility-to make that Bill as fair
as pjossible in order to suit the require-
ments of thle State. I differ somnewhat
fromt thie HRon. Mlr. Randell, wrho said he
alway ' s felt a pleasure in paving taxes.
N one of us like taxation of any kind. In
my opinion it is always distasteful and is
generally opposed in; the strongest pos-
sible manner. I think wve have a yen'%
good example of that in this Chamber at
the present time. Still it often happens
that we have to take something which
we (10 not like. I anti not going. to refer
inl full to the remnarks of the Hon. Mfr.
Piesse -. but it seems to ne that many of
the Statements mtade br him this evening
are at complete variance with Qbcie lie
uttered in this Chamber less than 12

Months ago. There is no doubt that he,
and every, miember will agree ith nie in
this, is quite honest in the opinion hie has
exliresscd this evening ;but it appears
sonmewhat Strange that not only the Hon.
Mr. Piesse. but also many uif his eon-
stituents. seeii to have taken grave exeep-
tion to the impiiofn of the land tax
itow. althou-ji a little less than 12 mionths
ago, they too(.k hot little exception to the
proposal.

im, C. .1. Ibiesle: Oil a point of
order. The lion. nienber has stated that
my ennsritcntg never -raised an u'bjeetitm
to thie ropil Ilist year." I ivn toste
that in onily o00(- pliao in il'* province did
they airOof tils taxN.

Thne I'll I'S I DENT :That is not a point
of order :it is a per-sonttt expulantation.

Hon. J. T. GLOW.REY:- I maryli hae
misquoted the hon. member wvhen I said
there was no opposition on the part of
his constituents. I think he referred to
farmers and I withdraw that part of my
statement . for I desire by no mneans: to do
hint ani injustice. When this Bill was in-
trodclued 1.2 months ago there was to mty
inind a vel strong case made out for the
imjpositj~j (t f tlhis taqx. :rt was veryV well
supported imdeed by the lion. Mr. Piese,
WhIe icout really the strortgest ease inl
favour of tile Bill thlat was uttered during
the delinte. If that tax was necessary 12
inionlils ago, undoubtedly thIere is a aieces-
sitx- for it at thie presgent timae. We must
hare farther reVen [LU!, ilotwitlitnding the
many economnies that have been effected
durintg the last year aid tile inaiiy others
that are ptopomsed. If we are going to
Carr-y out our public works policv it is
absolutely essential that the Government
of this State Should have farther revenue.
If onl the other hantd we are going to
adopt a policy suggeszted by the Ron. Mr.
Pieszse-to stop all public works and go
in for a drastic system of economiy-then
possibly the Government may be able to
do) without 1 he land tax. I n this State,
which is one full of resources- and a youing
countr ' . the people are noit guiiig to -,up-
p~ort anything of that kcind. The State is
lnt Lroing to stand still.

11on. C. A. iesse: The tion. ircuitiemni
15 ilsrereseiti leii. I did not sayv that

all p ob)iC c vI rh1 shouldn Id letppd I
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said "ease them a little." I object to his
misstatements.

lion. J. T. GLOWREY: I have no
desire to misrepresent the lion. inember,
but that was the opinion I gained fromn
his remarks. He has made use of words,
(or some one else has, doubting the man-
(late from the electors of the East Pro-
vince. I consider that that election, right
in the midst of an agricultural and pas-
fondl district, a district which would be
as much affected by the tax as any other
province inl Western Australia-[Hon.
C. --I. Fiesse : Not a hit of it]i-was Sig-
iiificant of the feeling of the people, for
the vote in fav'onr of the hind tax was
about 900 to 600. That is in a district
where almost every voter would conic
under the influence of the tax, and that
surely is a sufficient mandate to satisfy
any bon. member. In my opinion, if this
House should decide to reject the
measure, members will be taking a very
serious responsibility upon themselves. If
members will consider for a moment the
works that airc proposed-some now
passed and others suggested-they will
reallise what it means. I see f rom thle
notice paper of another place that there
is a Bill down for thle construcltionl Of a
(lock at Fremntle. I am told that the
work will cost over quarter of a million.
Ini addition to that there are railways
down for construction. There is the
Coolgardie-Norseman railway, which has
already been authorised by Parliament,
and which will cost something over
£180,000 ; also the Bridgetown-WilgaruLp
line to cost about £25.000; the Busselton-
Lower Blackwood line to cost over
£30,000; the Mount Magnet-Black Range
railway to cost £C140,000; thle Narrogin-
Wickepin railway to cost £33,000, and the
'Neweastle-Bolgart railway to cost over
£40,000. These figures are all approxi-
mate. Then there is thne Pinjarra-Maria-
up' railway to cost £25,000; the Upper
Chapman line to cost £40,000 ; and the
Port Hedland-Marble Bar line to cost
£225,000,

lion. C. Somers: Will they all be stop-
pied?7

Hon. J. T. GLOWREfY: The hion.
member will have the opportunity later
onl of expressing his views.

lion. 0. Stnamners : It is a question I.
amn askig you and a very simple one.

Hon. 3. T. GtjOWR.EY: I am not an-
swnu luestions now. The hon. mnem-

her will have an opportunlity of express-
ing his opinion, as I amu trying- to express:
mine. If my ideas arc not intelligible t&
thle lion. member all r canl saY is I aml
sorrv. Put aill these figures together and
you will find that they total 1lj) a little
over one mnillioni of money. [ lio. J.
IV. I Fri yhf: How much of it was voted
last session'?] Outily a portion of the
Norseman railway. I amn not prepared to
say definlitely, however, as I hare not thle
figures. At all events all tile wvorks arc
not (dile; some have not yet been taken
in hand and I presume thle money is not
raised to cairry out aill the works. I madeL
a renmark a, few imintes ago to the effect
tlhat lion. members ini rejecting this.
measure will in my opinion ait least be
taking a very serious responsibility on:
themselves, because it may mean that
these works may be delayed. It is pos-
sible that they may be delayed for a very
considerable time. The lion, member
does not know that any more thin I do.
I do not say' it will do so; hut inl my
Opinioni, if it does, thme blame Will Without
doubt be east upon01 this Chamber. That
is why I repeat that if members reject
this imeasure they will be undertaking a
serious responsibility. Many statements.
have been made during this debate-I ami
sorry to have so frequently to refer to the,
hon. member's spech ; but lie iuade many
statements not supported by figures and
not borne out by facts. I fail to see ho-i
the imposition of this tax will seriously
affect the farmer, in whose behalf Mr,
Piesse spoke so strongly. We have been
told only this evening that the farming-
industry is in a flourishing condition, that
its prospects were never better in the his-
tory of Western Australia-the crops are.
good, grass growing well, stock looking
in excellent condition. And we have.
almost daily requests for lines of railway
from nearly every' part of the country.
If these railways are justified, and I ant
sure many of them are, I venture to say
that tie farmers would willingly submit
to the imupositioni of reasonable taxation,
as this is, if by that means they could
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secure railway facilities. I shall not far-
ther take up the timne of the House.
Nothing I or any other member mnay say
will have the slighltest effect when the
division hell rings.

Question put. andl a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes .- . .. 10
Noes .. . .12

'Majority against .. 2

Ayzj. Noss.
Ron. 0. Rellialghum Ro0n. V. Hammerelcy
Hon. E. M. Clarke Hon. 8. 3. Baynes
Hon-. . P. Cornnolly Hor. W, Kingtmn
Hon. 3. M. Drew Hon. W. T. Loton
Ron. J, T1. Glowycy Hlm. W. Maley
31on. J. W. Hackett lion. X, MeLarty
Hon. J, W. Langeford Hon. M. L. Moss
Ron, W. Patrick lion. R. W. Pennefatber
Hon, 0. Throssefl Ron. 0. Eandell
Mon, j, A. Thomson Hon. R1. F. Sholl

(Teller). lion. C. Somnners
Ron. C. A. rinsse

(Teller).

Question thus nlegatived; the Bill re-
jeeted.

ADJOURNIMENT.
The House adjourned at 8.43 o'clock,

-until the next dlay.

legislative Bssemblp,
Tuesday, 17th Septeviber, 1907.

TPapers: Goldields Water Supply Report, an Pa
Explanation ... ... ... ......... 1483

-Quetions: Railway Duplications. Cost......... 1483
surveyors' Licenses Cancelled.............1484

B~iUs: Governmnent Railways Act Amendment, lit' 1454
Electoral, Corn. resnmed, Clauses 40 to 45

(claim, etc.), progress.............. 1484

The SPEA.KER took the Chair at 4.30
,o'clock pan.

Prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Premier : 1, By-laIws of the

MnII~icipalities of Boulder, Ranowna,
Menzies, and Perth.

By the Minister for lforks : 1, Gold-
fields Water Supply Admninistration -
Accounts to 30th June, 1907. 2, Over-
Dnow of Water fromi Mundaring- Beser-
voir-Retuni mioved for by 'Mr. Butcher.

Goldfields Waler Supply-The Mlini-
ster for WYork,,, in presenting the Re-
port of the Goldfields Water Supply
Administration, said :In this Report the
Auditor Geiieral miakes the following re-
marks :

" Under Section 10-4 accounts have to
be mnade up and audited twice every
year., anld then transmitted to the Gov-
ernor. Thle usual statements were not
furnished to ie onl the 31st Decemiber,
1906 ; the books, however, were ex-
aiined. Fromn information receivedL
from the Secretary of the Administra-
tion it was found thaqt it had been
decided by the Minister to have the
accounts made out yearly ini future,
namely, onl 30th June. In my opiin
the action is a wise one, as it saves con-
siderable wvork both of the staff of the
Administration and the Audit ; but as
it was contrary to law, I sugzgested that
the Minister should make a statemient
to Parliamient, and then, if concurred
in. there would he no need for farther
remarks by mie. It is understood that
the M1inister intends to take the first
opp~ortunitly of doing this."

The half-yearly statement of accounts as
provided by the Act occurs when the
whole of the staff is innrdinatelv busy
over the is-sue of rate notices. After con-
sultation with the Auditor General, hie
has suggested that the statemient of ac-
counuts should not be miade. and that I
should mnake anl explanation to this
House :this being the usual practice in
other States where a technical breach of
the Act is comimitted.

QUESTION- RAILWVAY DUPLICA-
TIONS, COST.

Mr. STONE asked che -Minister for
Railways :Will the Government obtain
the consent of Parliaiment in future for
the expenditure of sumis of mioney ex-
ceeding £500 onl duplicatiag or deviating
railway lines before nuthonising such.

Papers presented.


